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THREE DEAD.

Trolley Car DUaeter in Detroit. Superintend-
ent Killed.

Two suburban cars, carrying some 20

passengers, and both running at a
peed of 23 miles an hour, collided at

Detroit Saturday afternoon. The lt

was that three men were Instant-
ly killed and a score of persons lnju-e- d,

ten of them seriously. The names of
the dead are: John Savage, superin-
tendent of the road, Charles M. White-
head, motorman, John Kelly, of De-
troit, hook agent. A half dozen others
were more or less cut by broken glass
and bruised. The collision came near
a gravel pit about midway between
Pontlac and Birmingham, at the foot
of two steep grades, down which the
fated cars ran at full speed, Thn Im-

pact waa terrific. The cars were driven
half through each other and crushed to
pieces).

Superintendent Savage was In the
motorman'a vestibule operating the
outbound car. Both his legs were cut
off, and his dead body was frightfully
mangled. Motorman McHugh, who
stood behind Savage, narrowly escaped
a similar fate. John Kelly was evident-
ly the only passenger who saw the
northbound car approaching. He rush-
ed for the vestibule door, and he and
motorman Whitehead were struggling
to get out of the door when thn crash
eme, Both were killed. Kelly's head
and shoulders were Jammed out of the
vestibule window and bis neck was
broken. Whitehead's, head was cut
open and his chest crushed.

Had It not been for the stout con-
struction of the cars, both of which
were new. It is doubtful whether any
of their occupants would have escaped
alive. Aa It was, nearly all of the 14
passengers In tho southbound car suf-
fered aome Injury. Some of thn Injured
were taken to farm houses and others
brought to city hospitals.

The company officials are Investigat-
ing aa to the responsibility for thn dis-
aster, and a coroner's Jury has already
been empaneled. The Detroit. Birming-
ham and Pontlao road Is a separate
suburban enterprise. Its cars enter the
city over the Woodward avenue street
car line.

DUEL IN PARIS.

Eot Words Daring a Debate Involvee Howe-pap- er

Men in a Fight
As a result of some hot words ex-

changed during the Dreyfus debase in
the chamber of deputies at Paris, Jos.
Relnach, Republican member repre-
senting the district nf Dlgne, a n

newspaper man and author and
editor of "Republlque Francaise," sent
hla seconds to M, Mlllernnd, the n

Socialist Republican nnd editor
of the "Petite Republican Francaise."
A duel with pistols has been arranged
to take place between the men, M.
Relnach haa already fought duels with
M. Magnler and Paul Deroulede. All
political and social Interests continue
to be merged In the case of Alfred Drey,
fus, the former captain of French artil-
lery, who Is alleged to have been un-
justly sentenced to Imprisonment for
life on the charge of having sold Im-

portant plans of the French war de-
partment to agents nf foreign power.
The Journals still devote endless co-

lumns, In the biggest type, to the af-
fairs of Dreyfus, his friends and ene-
mies and everybody In any way con-
nected with the cose.

Adolph Neudorff, celebrated In Eu-
rope and America as a composer and
musical director, died suddenly at New
York nf heart failure, ln.it week.

M. Mlllerand, Socialist deputy and
editor, and M. Joseph Relnnch, Con-
servative deputy, editor and auditor,
exchanged two ahots without hitting
each other In a duel near Paris. Honor
was satisfied.

THE HEW ATT0BXEY OENEBAL.

Governor Qriggs of Hew Jersey to Receive
th Appointment

Governor Grigga, of New Jersey, who
haa accepted the offer of Attorney Gen-
eral McKenna'a present place, if the
latter's appointment to the supreme
bench Is confirmed, arrived In Wash-
ington and had a conference with Vice
President Hobart, and Intimated that
he waa willing to accept the portfolio.
The change will not be made until af-
ter the New Jersey Legislature meets,
In January. This is one of the condi-
tion under which Governor Griggs ac-
cept the office. Under the Constitu-
tion of New Jersey the President of the
State Senate becomes Acting Governor,
there being ' no Lieutenant Governor.
The present President of the State
Senate I Robert Williams, of Peterson,
but hi term expires January 1. When
the new Legislature meets the Repub-
licans have arranged to elect Foster M.
Voorheea, Senator from Union county,
aa successor to Mr. Williams, and Gov-
ernor Griggs does not wish to resign
until the new President of the Senate
Is chosen.

IUFFIGIENT F0BCE8.

Oea. Blanoo Will Vie Hativei in Quelling the
Cnban BebelUon.

It Is believed that no further rein-
forcements of Spanish troops will be
required for Cuba, the present force
being regarded as sufficient to suppress
the Insurrection before the rainy sea-
son begins.

The newspapers published the follow-
ing which is commented upon:

"Cap.-Ge- n. Blanco haa cabled the
government that, knowing that Gen.
Correau, minister of war, ,la opposed to
ending further reinforcements, he hat

studied tha means of creating a volun-
teer corps of whites and negroes who
wculd reply to the guerilla tactic of
the rebel by similar warfare: but he
would need for thts undertaking 4.003,-00- 0

peseta monthly. He I convinced
that by making such a pecuniary effort
Cuba, except in the e. stern part, would
be pacified by June next, when the locul
government could finish the war."

Mast Protoot Japan's Interest
Torn Hoshl, envoy extraordinary and

minister plenipotentiary from Japan to
the United State, aaid recently: "I
desire to ay positively that Japan Is
opposed to the annexation of Hawaii
by the United States, i believe this
matter will be amicably adjusted.
There may be eertou trouble If the
United State annexe the Island
without regard to our Interest there.
But I do not believe the United State
will act unfairly."

Planted the Flag en PlkeoPeak.
William Blake, th first white sett-

ler in what la now Pomona county, Col.,
I dead. He waa born In New York
City and was a member of th troop
that were with Fremont on hi Drat ex-
pedition across th plains. He assieted
a lieutenant In th United Stataa army
la planting tha SUra and Strjpe first
Ml Pittas Fak. """"

TEHIEIY TOLD TELEGRAMS,

1.1,000 orphan are suffering from want
In Cuba.

Carnegie Is Interested In A rallrond In
Cnrea.

Sixteen Inches of snow fell In portions
of Nebraska last week.

Nineteen Chinese gamblers were
In Pittsburg Inst Sunday.

John L. Sullivan has withdrawn his
candidacy for mayor of Boston.

The St. Louis Central Trade Union
has declared In favor of Immigration.

William Clark, of Ft. Plain, N. Y.,
county treasurer, is reported $10,000
short.

William Bryan does not like thn cur-rfne- y

fenturea of the President's mes-
sage.

The direct Inheritance tax was de-
clared unconstitutional at Philadelphia
last week.

The Kent and Stanley Jewelry com-
pany nf Providence, 11, 1., failed for
$1,800,000 Inst week.

America's trade with Cuba In 18ns
amounted to $75,000,000. In 1897 It will
not reach $100,000.

Nicaragua passed a law October 9,
last, absolutely prohibiting the Immi-
gration of Chinese.

De Long' carpet lining fnctory at
Allegheny, Pn., was damaged to the
extent of $50,000 tho other day.

Charles Deueller, a Kansas City
(Mo.) gardener, while drunk, shot his
wife nnd killed himself. The woman
will die.

Single Tax club exercises In memory
of Henry George were attended by bis
widow and 7,000 others In Chicago Hun-da-

A Vlncennes, Ind., clergyman elnlms
that a pension allowed blm was not
well based. Consequently he returns
to the government $495.86.

Thn Olympic theater nt New Orleans,
where Corbett triumphed over Sullivan,
burned the other night. Loss, $70,000,
Origin probably Incendiary,

In Brooklyn Friday an
hoy was condemned to death for mur-
der, and nt Berlin, Out., a
boy was sentenced to Cinth.

By the denth nf n bachelor brother,
the families of Marlon Traluio and M.
Simpson f Kokomo, Ind., and Louisa
Iandnn of Anna, III., become heirs to
$3,000,000.

Six men were so bndly scalded by
the explosion of a copper holier in I).
Auerhach and Sons' candy factory In
New York the other day thut some of
them may die.

Salvngn Underline k was prevented
from murdering his wife and children
at Mllford, Del., the other day. He had
already Indicted terrible cuts when he
was Interfered with by an cider son.

The sherirr seized the stock of the
Klnn & Sberr men's outfitters nt Buf-
falo the other day, on Judgments ag-

gregating $10,000. The last annual
statement nf the company shows, as-
sets, $110,000; debts, $27,000.

Josephine Warder died Monday night
at Trenton, N. J from burns suHtsln-e- d

while playing Santa Clous, Miss
Warder enveloped herself In a cloak
Blurred with cotton. This caught lire,
and despite the efforts of her friends,
she was fatally burned.

Adolph L. Luetgert, who Is now In
court at Chicago for his second trial for
wlfo murder, has Issued an appeal to
the public for funds with which to de-
fray the cost of his trial. He declares
his Innocence nnd promises to repay the
money when at liberty. The first trial,
he says, used up his resources.

Herbert W. Wolcott, president nf tho
Cuban-America- n league, regarding th
Cuban clnuses In the president's mes-
sage said: "Since reading President
McKlnlny's message I think his position
Is much more gratifying to the Span-
ish than It is to thn friends of Cuba in
this country, I am really disappoint-
ed."

Alfred W. Gould, a railroad engineer,
who hns been supposed to be dead for
the last Ave years. Is In Jail at Jack-
son. Mich., charged by his wife with

Five years ago he left
his clothing on the river, where It waa
found, and his wife waa notified of his
death. She learned recently, however,
that he was still alive and caused his
arrest.

Fire broke out In the Lake house,
N IT Tuesday December 7 SOL MIN
Milwaukee, a four story structure, the
other morning. Sixty people were
asleep In the hostelry at that time. One
llln was lost and five persons were in-
jured in their endeavor to escape. Chas.
Peterson, a dock laborer, lost his life,
being overcome by smoke.

Health officer Doty of New York re-
ceived from his representative at Ha-
vana. Cuba, a report on the death rate
for the week ending November 25 last.
The report Indicates the unsanitary
condition of the city and harbor. Yel-
low fever at Havana mllltaiy hospital,
9; at Regia, 6; typhoid fever, 28; pa-
ludal fever, 60; smallpox, 6; enteritis,
90; dysentery, 61: leprosy, 1; tubercu-
losis, 62; starvation, 4; from all causes.
447.

FIFTY IH0U8A5D D0LLAH8 DAMA0EI.

A Wieoonein Water Company Held Bespoa-elbl- a

for a Typhoid Fever Death.
The Jury in the case of Julia A.

Grecg, as administrator, against the
Ashland Water Company, of Stephens
Point, Wis., brought in a special ver-
dict In favor of the plaintiff in the
bum of $50,000 In the circuit court the
other day. The grounds of recovery
wer e the alleged negligence of the
water company in furutHhing Impure
and unwholesome water, containing
typhoid fever germs, to the plaintiff's
husband, Kars G. Green, from the ef-
fect of which ho died. The verdict an-
swered all the questions In favor of the
plaintiff. The case will bo carried to
the supreme court.

Impure milk supplied to the people of
Paterson, N. J., it waa discovered, was
the cause of the 30 coses of typhoid fe-
ver there last week. The milk came
from Branchvllle, Sussex county, where
the milk cans had been washed In a
brook, into which the discharge from a
sick room were emptied.

A Ton of Oold Transferred.
The sum of $500,000 gold coin (nearly

one ton In freight), waa depot! ted lit
New York last week, in exchange for
a telegraphic transfer of that amount
to San Francisco. The arrangements
for this tranafer were made through
th treaaury In Washington. A few
weeka ago New York bankora had mil-
lions of dollars In gold In San Francisco
that they wanted transferred in the
same way. Now the 'exchange I re-
versed, and the government could ac-
commodate the banker without loss,
which they could not do then. At that
time the bankers shipped their gold
from San Francisco by registered mall.

Image at a Oreat Depth.
A dispatch from Roblnaon III., clalma

that at a depth of twenty-seve- n feet,
while blasting rock In a well, a bronse
image waa found. Tha Image represents
an angel bearing In one hand th bowl
of what ia eupposed to havo bean

FiFTT FIFTH CONGRESS OPENED.

MESSAGE READ.

A fur Hearing the Preeident'i Commnnica-tlon- ,

Both House Adjourn.

Tho opening of the sosMon of the
Flfty-nrt- h Congress lant Monday was
without unusual Inrldpnt. In the house
Speaker Heed after prayer directed the
rlork to call the roll, which showed 301

member present.
There were five vacancies from death

or resignation during the recess and the
credential of the members-elec- t were
read by the direction of the speaker,
who then administered the oath of of-

fice to them. They were F. M. Clrlllllh
(I)em.), successor t the late Judge
Holman In the Fourth Indiana district:
II. H. Iloutelle (Hep.), of Chicago, who
succeeded H. I. Cooke, deceased;
James Norton (l)em.), of the Heventh
Bnuth Carolina district, who succeeded
John L. McLnurin, now a senator;
George 1. Lawrence (Hep.), of the
First Massachusetts district, who suc-ced-

Ashley H. Wright, deceased, and
J. N. (Irlggs (Uem.), of the Third New
York Dlstrnct, who succeeded Francis
C. Wilson, who resigned to accept the
p sltlon of postmaster at Hrooklyn.
The latter's credentials had not yet ar-
rived, hut the oath wan administered
to him by unanimous consent.

At 1.40 the committee appointed to
wait on the President announced that
the chief executive was prepared to
communicate with the two houses In
writing.

Mr. Prudcn. who had followed the
committee Into the hall. Immediately
presented the mersngo of the President
which by the dlrectlln of Hpeaker Heed
was read at the clerk's desk. The read-
ing consumed an hour and 20 minutes.
On motion of Mr. Dlngley the message
wne; referred to the commltteo of the
whole nnd ordered printed.

At 12 o'clock the gavel of Vice Presi-
dent Itoliart called the Senate to order.
Mr. Allison (Iowa) presented a resolu-
tion that a committee of two senators
be appointed to Join a like committee
fiom the House to Inform the President
that Congress was In serslon and pre-
pared to receive any communication
which h might desire to mnke to It.
1 he resolution was passed, and the
vice president named Senators Allison
and dot mim (Md.) as the Senate com-
mittee.

After the cVunmlttee waited on the
president the president's mess'ige was
presented by Mr. I'ruden, the presi-
dent's assistant secretary, and was at
1.85 laid before the Senate and read.

Senntors gave the closest attention to
the rending- of the messnge, a majority
of them following It from printed cop-le- a

with which they hnd been supplied.
That part of the message which dealt
with the Cuban question and outlined
the policy of the ndmlnlstrattnn with
reference to that question was listened
to with particular Interest.

llnth houses adjourned until the fol-
lowing day.

MANY COLD SEEKERS.

Next Spring to Witnese a Oreat Bnih For
the Klondike.

Consul Smith, at Victoria, In a report
to the slate department discusses the
subject of the Klondike gold fields.
The advices received at Victoria, he
xays, Indicates that the rush In '49 to
California and later to South Africa
will be eclipsed by the Kold seekers
headed for the Yukon In the early
months of 1898. Agents from England
have been at Victoria making ar-
rangements for 3.000 or 4.000 gold seek-
ers. Merchants there have secured
Rreat suplles of outfit goods, nnd the
transportation companies have made
arrangements sufficient to make dally
lines between that port and St. Mich-
aels, Talya, Skaguay and Fort Wran-
gle. The Canadian authorities have
made every possible arrangement for
an route to the Kold
fields, and are trying to made It to the
Interest of miners to purchase their
outfits In Canada. This Is to be done
through tariff laws. Hun. Clifford Slf-to- n,

the Canadian minister of the In-
terior, made a trip to the Northwest
recently, and In address Intimated that
the hundred pounds' exemption now
allowed by the Canadian government
to the miners would be abrogated by
the first of January, and that probably
everything not bought In Canada
would have to pay duty. He declined
to give any assurance that the tax on
mining would be reduced or the "alter-
nate claim outrage" would be allevia-
ted. The consul goes to aome extent
Into a description of the methods of
mining In Alaska, gathered front peo-
ple who have returned from there.
One man told him he regarded Alaska
as a more profitable place for miner to
go than to Canada, owing to the exces-
sive royalty charged by the dominion
government, which It seems there Is no
expectation of having repealed. The
Klondike stratum runs In the direction
of Alaska, and those men who nave
interest In the mines there are doing
as well aa those In Canada.

Doei Hot Want Foreign Aid.
The Minister for the Spanish Colon-

ies, Senor Moret, has received a dis-
patch from Marshal Blanco, the Cap-
tain General for Cuba, recently, say-
ing: "I have y aent the following
telegram to our Minister at Washing-tun- :

'There Is no need for foreign help
to provide for the wants of this Island
or its Inhabitants. The Government,
frcm Its own resources. Is endeavoring
to provide for the necessities, the needs
of which, moreover, is diminishing
dally. "

CAPITAL OlEABTHOS.

The Internal revenue collections for
the month of November In the Peoria,
III,, district wera $2,137,237.

A counterfeit of the $5 silver certifi-
cate series of 1891 is afloat. It is not so
large or ao wide as the genuine.

After opening congress last Monday
President McKlnley left Immediately
for the bedside of his sick mother at
Canton, O.

The delegation of native Hawaiian
who have come to this country to pre-
sent a protest against the ratification
of the annexation . treaty, reached
Washington recently.

Available cash balance, 1220,301,301;
gold reserve, $157,766,938.

Shipments through the
by the banks last week at New York
were $800,000 agalnat $100,000 the previ-
ous week and $380,000 for the week end-
ing November 10. Practically all of
this week's shipments through thetreasury went to New Orleans.

in his annual report for the year end-
ing October 81, 1807, Comptroller Uckela
saya that the bank note is safer than
greenbacks, and urges that all forma
of paper money, but the bank note, be
abolished. He states that all comp-
trollers of the currency for the) last
twenty years have been of th aame
opinion.

TREASURY STATEMENT.

Interne! Bevenuee Amonnt to $13,130,849 for
the Lilt Month.

The December statement of the pub-
lic debt shows that at thn close of the
business November 30, 1897, the public
debt, less ensh !n the treasury,
amounted to $l,009,228,4fi6. a decrease
since October 30, of $11,838,125. This

Is accounted for by an In-

crease In the cash due to the deposit
nf an Installment of the proceeds of the
sale of tho government's Interest In the
Union Pacific rallrond. Put for this
action the ensh In the treasury would
have been $771,450 less then last month.
The debt Is recapitulated as follows:

Interest-bearin- g debt, $S47.3ft.6Z0;
debt on which Interest has ceased since
maturity. $1,331,280; debt bearing no In-

terest, $381,193,125; total. $l.229.890.02i.
This nmount, however, does not In-

clude $579,920,933 In certificates and
treasury notes outstanding, which are
offset by an equal amount of cash In
the treasury. The cash In the treasury
Is cliissiflr d an follows:

Hold, $l!M.0,2fifl: sliver. $r07.:,6.312;
paper. $10"i,7ri6.181 ; bonds, disbursing
olllcers bnlnnces, etc., $:I8.907,2.M ; to-

tal, $846,409,078, ngnlnst which there
are demanded liabilities amounting to
$fi2r,745,f.l, leaving the net cash bal-
ances $220.r,63,fir,i.

The comparative statement of the
government receipts and expenditures
show that the total receipts for the
month of November, 1897, were,

of which $18,194,618 was re-
ceived from the reorganisation com-
mittee of the Union Pncllli; railroad,
making the ordinary receipts for the
month $2r.,1fl8.987. The total expendi-
tures for November were $:l7,M0,8;tH, of
which $4,649,388 was cash In the Union
Paclflo sinking fund turned Into the
treasury and repnld to the appropria-
tion from which It had been originally
drawn for Investment. Hence the
month's disbursements Include this
sum. The nrdlnnry receipts for the
month, therefore, were $:6,I68,987. and
the ordinary disbursements of $33,261,-47- 0,

leaving a deficit of 88,092,483. The
receipts from customs were $9,830,025,
a falling off of about $100,000, as com-
pared with November, 1896. The re-

ceipts from Internal revenue were
a gain of about $430,000 for the

month.
The excess of expenditures over re-

ceipts for the five months of thn pre-
sent fiscal year. Independent of the
proceeds of the snle of the Union Paci-
fic rallrond was $16,101,494.

The government has received anoth-
er payment of $tt.100,lM)0 on account of
the Union Pacific sale, which still
leaves due from the company $.)4.1.ri3,(IOfi

to be paid In four equal Installments,
the lust on January 6, 1S98.

"DOWN WITH THE GERMANS."

Bo Cry the Bioting Cieche in tho Streets of
Anuria.

The Jubilation of the Hermans over
the fall of the Austrian ministry, nnd
the forced resignation of Count Hadenl
tins aroused tho Czechs at Praguo to
riot.

In spite of the military a large Cxech
mob made a descent during Wednes-
day evening upon the German quarter
and plundered bouses and shops In sev-
eral streets. The furniture of a well-kno-

(lerman cafe was piled up In
the streets and set on fire. When a
detachment of troops approached to
disperse tho rioters the soldiers were
greeted with showers of stones, broken
glass anl other missiles. The officers
In command ordered his troops to pre-
pare to fire, hut at the urgent request
of a police official the order was not
carried Into effect.

Two special sufferers from the riots
are Huron Von Aehrenshal, a repre-
sentative of the German land owners
In the relchsrath, and Count Von Salm.
Haron Von Aehrenthal's palace la on
the Wonzels-Flat- The mob smashed
the windows and tore out the window
frames on the ground floor. Similar
outrages were committed at Count Von
Halm's palace, which la the editorial
office of the (lerman paper, Bohemia.

During the night the Aehrenthal pal-
ace was boarded up, but the rioters
soon removed the planks and threw
large stones Into the luxuriously fur-
nished rooms, smashing valuable ta

of art and costly' furniture. Dam-
age to the amount of many thousands
of florins has been done to German
firms, clubs and other institutions hav-
ing German proprietora or patrons.

was given at the German
theater Wednesday.

The constant cry of the rioters was
"Down with tho Germans," "Down
with the Jews." Ladies venturing on
the street. were obliged to wear the
Slav tri-col- in order to avoid being
attacked. German sign boards are be-
ing hastily removed by their owners
and replaced with Cxech Inscriptions.
Nobody dares to utter a word In Ger-
man.

APPB0PBIAT10BI FOB 1199.

Among Other Iteme the Troaivar Wanti
141,8S7,7o0 for Peneiono.

Secretary Gage transmitted to Con-
gress the estimates of appropriation
required for the service for the final year
ending June 30, 1897, as furnished by the
several executive departments. The
total amount called for by the estimates
os $462,847,885, which Is about $32,000,-00- 0

in excess of the appropriations for
1898; Including deflclences and miscel-
laneous, about $14,000,000 more than the
estimates for 1898.

The recapitulation by titles Is as fol-

lows, cents omitted: Legislative estab-
lishment, $4,465,532; executive establish-
ment, $20,0211,484; judicial establishment,
$687,620; foreign intercourse, $1,850,428;
military establishment, $24,620,043; naval
establishment, $29,929,539; Indian affairs.
$7,375,617; penslona, $141,257,750; public
works, $73,364,134; postal service, $6,048.-11- 2;

miscellaneous. $35,187,402; perman
ent annual appropriations, $117,836,220.
Grand total, $462,647,885.

These amounts include estimates for
rivers and harbors, $48,728,160, and for-
tifications and other works of defense,
$13,378,571, the details of which already
have been published.

T Fight Coasumptloa.
The board of estimates at New fork

recently appropriated $60,000 for the
treatment of consumption In
hospital. The appropriation was made
by request of the bord of health, speak-
ing for which Dr. Biggs declared that
one out of every aeven persons who die
in New York City are victims of the
disease, the percentage among the
working classes being r.

Weyler'e Inhuman Folioy.
The London Dally Chronicle publishes

a letter from a correspondent In Hava-
na, who aaya:

"Bagasta's efforts are too late. Un-
der Weyler'a vile regime half the Cu-
ban population disappeared and the re-
maining half has been converted into
Implacable enemies of Bpaln enemies
who will absolutely refute to accept
Spain's word. ""

IMPORTANT TREATY MT ' ENDED.

A QUESTION OF TARIFFS.

Arrangementi by which Oermany and Eng-

land Enjojr Matnal Advantage.

Commercial Agent Stern, at Bam-
berg, In a report to the State Depart-
ment, says that at thn Instnnce of
Great Britain, negotiations for a new
treaty with Germany have begun.' Thn
treaty about to be terminated concedes
to German trade thn enjoyment of
any concession or privilege granted to
the colonies of ((rent Britain or to
the mother country by tho colonies.

Oermany does not have the same
advantages with the Dutch, French
and Spanish colonies. The relations of
the three latter mother countries to
their colonies Is much closer In matters
of trade than England with hers. In-
ferring to the fact that Canada has re-

cently mndn concessions In her tariff
to English goods, and after expressing
the opinion that there Is no doubt other
English colonies will soon foll6w Can-
ada, Mr. Stern says:

"Great Britain will then be obliged to
make concessions In her turn ad
alter her customs law In such a way
that certain products of her colonies
may be Imported Into the mother coun-
try under more favorable conditions
than the corresponding products of
other countries. This would be carry-
ing Into effect the plan to amalgamate
all parts of the British empire Into one
customs union."

Mr. Stern says that In tho German
tariff a certain nmount of considera-
tion seems to have been extended, re-

sulting In a great Incrense of trade,
and In comparing the figures It Is
shown that Imports to Germany from
England and her colonies have been
considerably greater than Germany's
exports thither. He Instances a num-
ber rf articles which England and her
colonies send to Germany and upon
which the tariff amounts to but very
little.

Influential German papers discussing
the termination of the treaty, say that
It will be easy for Germany to make
reprisals and that an Increase In Ger-
man tariff rates would be much more
serious for England than Germany.

COALIIf0 BTATI0H Ilf CHINA.

Oermane Take Advantage of the Murder of
Missionaries.

There Is much
among the Germans that the mission-
ary Incident In China absolves the gov-
ernment from tho tedious and, per-
haps, abortive process of diplomati-
cally claiming a coaling station In thn
form of a demand for a treaty port or
a settlement on perpetual lease. It Is
believed unnecessary to take 'Great
Britain Into account; she Is overoccu-ple- d

elsewhere, w hile Jnpan Is not like,
ly to resist the coalition of Germany,
Kussla nnd France. When the (lerman
reinforcements arrive at Klao-Cho- ti

bay they will bring the total (lerman
force there up to 4.M6 men. the largest
body Germany has ever sent beyond
European waters.

Italian Minietry Beeigne.
The Italian cabinet has resigned. Gen.

Pelllux's action Is regarded as a politi-
cal move to make It possible for the
Marquis 1)1 Ftudlni to secure a unani-
mous ministry. The ministers of f-

inance. Justice and public works In the
retiring cabinet will not appear In Its
successor. The resignation of Gen.
Pelllux, minister of war, was In conse-
quence of the action of parliament In
amending the bill dealing with army
promotion against his advice. King
Humbert, the Marquis Dl Itudlnl, the
premier, and the other members of the
cabinet, urged Gen. Pelllux to recon-
sider his action.

FROM ACB08I TBI IEA.

The striking English engineers and
employers failed to agree after a pro-
tracted conference.

To counteract rheumatic symptoms,
the pope Is obliged to take several hot
sand baths every week.

Terrible gales swept the English
coast Tuesday. Many vessels went
down and bodies were washed ashore.

The French wine crop Is 12,000,000 hec-
tolitres less than lost year, but only
126,000 below the average of the last
ten.

The Belgian government has decided
that Americans residing there will
hereafter be exempt from service In the
civil guard.

That great destitution will prevail In
Ireland this winter1 because of the crop
failure Is admitted by the English
government.

The treaty of peace between Turkey
and Greece was signed by representa-
tives of both powers Saturday. Ratifi-
cation will take place in fifteen days.

The Chinese Emperor would rather
give up his crown than yield to the
demands of Germany, so It Is said.
Germany's Insists on damages for the
murder of two missionaries some time
ago.

A dispatch from Bucharest, the capi-
tal of Itoumanla, says that Monday a
fanatical mob, 20,000 strong, armed with
Iron bars and cudgels, attacked the
Jewish quarters, pillaged the shops and
destroyed windows and furniture.

. The English Sewing Cotton Company,
Limited, a combination of thread
manufacturers, has Just been organis-
ed In opposition to the Coatea combi-
nation, with a capital or 2.750.000,
which was subscribed twice over In
Glasgow alone. The J. & P. Coates
Company has Invested 200,000 In ordi-
nary share in the new concern. In
hopes, as the president declared at the
annual meeting of the Coate Company,
"that the maintenance of amicable re-
lation will be greatly facilitated
thereby."

A dispatch from Moscow says that
during a quarrel between some officers
and students at Kleff recently a stu-
dent named Ulyanltskl struck an of-

ficer, whereupon the latter drew his
sword and ran Ulyanltskl throukh on
the spot.

The London Dally Mall reports that a
party of Englishmen, Including Robert
Barr, the novelist, while touring the
Mediterranean, was seised by Turkish
soldiery at Suedlnh. a port of Asiatic
Turkey, 18 miles southwest of Antloch.
on November 22 last. They were de-
tained 26 hours In prison and experi-
enced much III treatment before they
sei liberated. The Daily Mall says

that the government has addressed a
"serious remonstrance" to Turkey.

'
Aa Inforted Vacation.

Every member of the police depart-
ment of Chicago will take an enforced
three days' furlough or forfeit that
number of days' pay during this month
In order to bring the pay roll within
the years' appropriation. On account
of the large number of men added to
the force by Chief Klpley it was dis-
covered soma time ago that the, appro-
priation la several thousand dollars
short. Three days' pay from each
member of the department la a eavlng
of about $30,000.

TRADE SITUATION.

Thirty Thoniand Workert In Woolens HtT
Their Wagei Advanced.

II. O. Dun A Co' Weekly Review of?

Trade reports for Inst week aa follows).
The monthly report of failures shows

defaulted liabilities of $11,610,195 In No-

vember, against $12,700,856 last yearV
Because of three large failures for $3,
250,000, not dun to present conditions,
the aggregnto In November waa only
$l,or0,ooo less than Inst year, and exJ
cept for these would have been small
er then In August, September or OotoJ
ber. Thn decrease In nearly all branch"
es of business shows the payment
have been remarkably good and -;

faults unusunlly small. Other eviden-
ces of thn state of business are con'
vlnclng, except In speculative lines.
Wages havo been voluntarily advanc-e- d

for nearly 30,000 workers In woolens
and Iron. Stocks are somewhat strong-e- r.

having advanced $1 47 for railway
and $1 57 for trusts. The true value of
American railway stocks Is steady, ris-
ing with earnings, which for November
thus far are 20.9 per cent larger than
last year and 3.7 per cent In the same)
wrek of 1892.

It Is the season for waiting In most
Industries, but at least one other fur-
nace has gone Into bloat, and the low
est price of Bessemrr at Pittsburg, af-
ter purchases of 30,000 tons. I $10 16 per
ton, with $9 26 for gray forge. Eastern
holders nre sometimes Impatient and
yet sure that January will bring a large)
demand, and meanwhile the award of
ship plate contracts to eastern firm
gives them Important help, though thai
demand for bars Is slow at the East
and at Pittsburg, but Is really strong
at Chicago for agricultural and railway,
supplies. Structural orders are season-
ably In abeyance. But contracts fop
pipe for Ixmdon elicit sharp bidding
at Pittsburg.

The voluntary absence of 20 per cent.
In wages of worsted workers at Provi-
dence, restoring tho rates of 1893, Iff
evidence of the prosperity of that
manufacture. After much hesitation
In other branches, which may be Justi-
fied, this Important department of tha
woolen Industry puts Itself at th
front, virtually declaring Its ability to
face any foreign competition. The pur-
chases of Australian wool at Boston
have again been large, 2.435.000 pounds
nut of 6,170.700 pounds of ol at
the three chief markets, against 8.821,-30- 0

pounds for the same week last year.
The wheat market has deceived ev-

erybody, dropping In the face of an
erormous foreign demand, Just when
an advance might reasonably have
been anticipated. Thn western receipts,
6.8P2,42.ri bushels, against 2.964,621 bush-
els Inst year, and for five weeks.

bushels, against 20,871,428 bush-
els last year, are Just now more Im-

pressive In the market than the At-
lantic exports, which have been 4,187.-47- 2

bushels, flour included, for tha
week, against 2.079.467 bushels last
year. But In thn long run the outward
movement will affect prices, although
the surprisingly large Increase at the
West Indicates a considerably greater
yield than has been anticipated. So tha
enormous receipts of cotton from plan-
tations, exceeding those to date of the
great crop of about 10,000,000 hale In
194, tend to check all speculation, al-
though both foreign and domestic de-
mands for spinners have been material-
ly restricted.

Failures for thn week have been 308
In thn United States, against 397 last
year, and 28 In Canada, against 55 last
year.

Th Power of a Flying Machlna
A flying machine, brought to Mount

Holly, N. J., by Prof. Langley. of
Washington, and Prof. Elfreth Watt-kin- s,

of New York, has been attached
for the last few dnya to a car on tha
Medford branch of the Pennsylvania
railroad, to demonstrate whether tha
machine could propel a car. There la
a gasoline motor engine in the machlna
and sufficient power has been obtained
to drive the car at the rate of six miles)
an hour. The power Is npplled to two
propellers, about four feet long, and
they make about 800 . revolutions a
minute. The two professors are of tha
opinion that a machine can be con-
structed that will draw a car at tha
ordinary speed now allowed on rail-
roads.

Bevolved Bapidly Boond th Wheel. '
Volney Moore, a workman at tha

American wire nail works, at Ander-
son, Ind., had a marvelous escape from
death the other night. While working;
around the machinery he was caught
on a line shaft that was revolving at
the rate of sixty revolutions per sec-
ond. He waa whizzing around at a
terrible rate, when fellow workmen ran
to hla rescue, and stopped the wheel.
It la feared that ho received Internal
Injuries. By unaccountable luck ha
was so caught that his hands and feet
In their rapid revolution came In con-
tact with no obstacle. He Is not able to
tell the sensations one has going
around at the rate of sixty revolution
per second.

England After African Poeeeesiona
The twenty-sevent- h Bombay Infantry

with a field hospital, large quantities of
telegraph equipment and several laks of
rupees for Immediate expenses, has sail-
ed for the island of Mombasa, on tha
coast of Zanzibar, west coaBt of Africa,
where 10,000 coolies will be engaged to
accompany the troops. The expedition
is under the direct orders of the British,
war office. The Island of Mombasa be-

longs to Zanzibar which is included in
the East Africa protectorate of Great
Britain. Mombasa is the capltol of
what Is known aa the coast province.

tubbed Bis Teacher.
Rev. S. A. Hearne, principal of th

Fierce county. Go., high school, waa
severely stabbed the other morning by
Harry Harper, a pupil. Mr.
Hearn was punishing Laitiroer Harper,
a younger brother, when Harry arose)
from his seat and slipped up from be-

hind and stabbed him three times In
rapid succession. Harper, Immediately
after the stabbing, wnt home, and,
securing a gun, left town.

Government's Lots.
In connection with the arrest of

Charlea Moraon a Coney Island saloon-
keeper waa arrtated the other day on
the charge of having received stolen
postage stamps from a gang of wes-
tern robbers. Postoffi.ee Inspector Wa-terbu- ry

of the Denver division said
that during th last year stamps worth,
more than (150,000 had been stolen
from postofnees In various parts of tba
country and he greater part disposed;
of in New York.

3.000 Beward for Bnrglar.
George R. Blodgett, head of tha law

department of th General Electrlo
Company, of Schenectady, N. Y., was)
shot by a burglar and mortally wound-
ed. The General Electric Company haa
offered a reward of $5,000 for tha burg-
lar's apprehension.

Locoaotiveo far Oold Hasten.
The Klondike snow locomotive com-

pany has filed Incorporation paper In
Bergen eounty, N. J.. Tha capital
stock la placed at $125,000,


